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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
 
The Guardian - Arizona fought restrictions amid a dire COVID surge. Navajo elder 
Mae Tso paid the price 

 
Nearly 70% of all Navajo Nation deaths from the virus have been among tribal members over the age of 60, like 
Mae Tso. Photograph: Courtesy of her family. 
 

TOP STORIES 
  
NTAA has published a fact sheet as part of a Policy Resource Kit to help 
Tribes respond to EPA’s Updated Indoor airPLUS Version 2 building 
specifications. This updated version revises specifications for the new construction 
market and expands project eligibility to include multifamily buildings of all 
heights. Approved Indoor airPLUS labeled homes and apartments provide peace of 
mind to home buyers and renters seeking to keep their family healthy. NTAA is 
preparing a template letter that Tribes can use to comment. You can click here to 
view the fact sheet released today. Comments are due into EPA by March 17th .  
 
Politico - EPA nominee hits the Hill today 
 *Editor’s Note: You can watch today’s confirmation hearing today at 2pm 
ET here.  
 
The Hill – Court rules against fast-track of Trump EPA’s ‘secret science’ rule 

https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/feb/02/arizona-covid-19-surge-navajo-nation-mae-tso
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/feb/02/arizona-covid-19-surge-navajo-nation-mae-tso
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/policy-resource-kits/#CurrentNTAAPolicyResourceKits
https://www.politico.com/newsletters/morning-energy/2021/02/03/epa-nominee-hits-the-hill-793134
https://www.c-span.org/video/?508425-1/confirmation-hearing-epa-administrator-nominee-michael-regan
https://www.c-span.org/video/?508425-1/confirmation-hearing-epa-administrator-nominee-michael-regan
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/536264-court-rules-against-fast-track-of-trump-epas-secret-science-rule
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NY Times - Biden, Emphasizing Job Creation, Signs Sweeping Climate Actions 
 
KLAW - As COVID Spreads Through Indian Country, Communities Work To Save 
Elders & Native Languages 
 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 
Indian Country Today - Joe Biden: ‘Tribal sovereignty will be a cornerstone’ 
 
The Hill - Biden signals major shift on regulations with first-day orders 
 
The Hill - Court strikes down part of rule easing pollution standard implementation 
 
Vox - Trump’s environmental legacy suffers two major court losses 
 
High Country News – The fight for an equitable energy economy for the Navajo 
Nation 
 
The Conversation - Biden has pledged to advance environmental justice – here’s 
how the EPA can start 
 
CNN - Air pollution is linked to an increased risk of irreversible sight loss, study 
finds 
 
The Dickinson Press - 'Truth, healing and reconciliation' bill aims to bring tribes, 
North Dakota together 
 
National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 
 
Climate Change/Energy 
  
Bloomberg Green - Climate Experts Game Out Biden’s 2035 Goal in a Split 
Senate 
 
Scientific American - Five Things in Biden’s Climate Day Orders That Flew 
Under the Radar 
 
Scientific American - Earth Day Summit Will Mark U.S. Return to Global Climate 
Talks 
 

https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/27/climate/biden-climate-executive-orders.html
https://www.kalw.org/post/covid-spreads-through-indian-country-communities-work-save-elders-native-languages#stream/0
https://www.kalw.org/post/covid-spreads-through-indian-country-communities-work-save-elders-native-languages#stream/0
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/joe-biden-tribal-sovereignty-will-be-a-cornerstone-yH3tHz75-Ee7W3Gii6NaSQ
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/536554-biden-signals-major-shift-on-regulations-with-first-day-orders
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/536568-court-siding-with-environmentalists-strikes-down-part-of-rule
https://www.vox.com/2021/1/30/22258030/trump-environmental-legacy-epa-court-losses-ozone-secret-science
https://www.hcn.org/issues/53.2/south-coal-the-fight-for-an-equitable-energy-economy-for-the-navajo-nation?fbclid=IwAR1abu1QFcT2zc92OJrrXGvKZiZWzYwpfWpU_-CJjHVNMoS2Fjwdx8NaHxc
https://www.hcn.org/issues/53.2/south-coal-the-fight-for-an-equitable-energy-economy-for-the-navajo-nation?fbclid=IwAR1abu1QFcT2zc92OJrrXGvKZiZWzYwpfWpU_-CJjHVNMoS2Fjwdx8NaHxc
https://theconversation.com/biden-has-pledged-to-advance-environmental-justice-heres-how-the-epa-can-start-152512
https://theconversation.com/biden-has-pledged-to-advance-environmental-justice-heres-how-the-epa-can-start-152512
https://www.cnn.com/2021/01/26/health/air-pollution-sight-intl-scli-gbr-wellness/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2021/01/26/health/air-pollution-sight-intl-scli-gbr-wellness/index.html
https://www.thedickinsonpress.com/news/government-and-politics/6863820-Truth-healing-and-reconciliation-bill-aims-to-bring-tribes-North-Dakota-together
https://www.thedickinsonpress.com/news/government-and-politics/6863820-Truth-healing-and-reconciliation-bill-aims-to-bring-tribes-North-Dakota-together
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2021-01-29.pdf
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-01-11/climate-experts-game-out-biden-s-2035-goal-in-a-split-senate
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-01-11/climate-experts-game-out-biden-s-2035-goal-in-a-split-senate
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/five-things-in-bidens-climate-day-orders-that-flew-under-the-radar/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/five-things-in-bidens-climate-day-orders-that-flew-under-the-radar/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/earth-day-summit-will-mark-u-s-return-to-global-climate-talks/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/earth-day-summit-will-mark-u-s-return-to-global-climate-talks/
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Forbes - U.S. Will Profit From Eliminating Carbon Emissions ‘Even If You Don’t 
Care About Climate’ 
 
High North News - Alaskan Tribes applaud protection of the Northern Bering Sea 
 
Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 
NY Times – G.M. Will Sell Only Zero-Emission Vehicles by 2035 
 
Scientific American - EPA Races to Draft Interim Vehicle Standards for CO2 
 
Indian Country Today - Great interruption could end pipelines 
 
Indoor Air Quality 
 
Navajo-Hopi Observer - Sen. Mark Kelly said one goal is to work with tribes in 
Arizona on COVID-19 
 
Canadian Architect - What every architect needs to know about air and SarsCov2 
 
Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 
NEW! The Biden Administration releases a National Strategy for COVID-19 
Response and Pandemic Preparedness and Executive Orders 
A fact sheet that highlights the national strategy can be found here. In addition, last 
Friday, the Department of Health and Human Services Acting Secretary, Norris 
Cochran sent a letter notifying the extension of the Public Health Emergency for 
COVID-19 for another 90 days but also stated that it will likely remain in place for 
the rest of 2021 and when a decision is made to terminate the declaration or let it 
expire, HHS will provide 60 days’ notice prior to termination.  
COVID-19 Vaccine: CDC updated their resource page on the COVID-19 vaccine. 
On this page you can find information on vaccine data, where to receive the 
vaccine, and more. CDC updated information pages on the Moderna vaccine and 
the Pfizer vaccine. 
  
NEW! EPA Air Quality Flag Program Winter 2021 Newsletter 
Do you ever wonder what other organizations are flying an air quality flag in your 
area? There’s a map for that. Go to our website and click on the Story Map in the 
grey box. 

https://www.forbes.com/sites/jeffmcmahon/2021/02/02/us-will-profit-from-eliminating-carbon-emissions-even-if-you-dont-care-about-climate/?sh=76b4f5945978&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=109322749&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89rNoGZUEdzz4HfaC4r0UvBTyvSKUZiNAqAnLVgdxznDD30UaoXFVLxSFxTuQv9OVJRwJcXGOnc0a6nEfv3t-fApd9AA&utm_content=109322749&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jeffmcmahon/2021/02/02/us-will-profit-from-eliminating-carbon-emissions-even-if-you-dont-care-about-climate/?sh=76b4f5945978&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=109322749&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-89rNoGZUEdzz4HfaC4r0UvBTyvSKUZiNAqAnLVgdxznDD30UaoXFVLxSFxTuQv9OVJRwJcXGOnc0a6nEfv3t-fApd9AA&utm_content=109322749&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.highnorthnews.com/en/alaskan-tribes-applaud-protection-northern-bering-sea
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/01/28/business/gm-zero-emission-vehicles.html?referringSource=articleShare
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/epa-races-to-draft-interim-vehicle-standards-for-co2/
https://indiancountrytoday.com/newscasts/great-interruption-could-end-pipelines-OE9SGAhfeU2yQbD-oQMGUw
https://www.nhonews.com/news/2021/feb/02/sen-mark-kelly-said-one-goal-work-tribes-arizona-c/
https://www.nhonews.com/news/2021/feb/02/sen-mark-kelly-said-one-goal-work-tribes-arizona-c/
https://www.canadianarchitect.com/architects-air-and-sarscov2/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F01%2FNational-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127067529%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w%2BOuEy%2B%2Bil%2FBx5WQ2yTCgpY14Xs4uNNHwc4Hc6aA0cM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F01%2FNational-Strategy-for-the-COVID-19-Response-and-Pandemic-Preparedness.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127067529%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=w%2BOuEy%2B%2Bil%2FBx5WQ2yTCgpY14Xs4uNNHwc4Hc6aA0cM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.whitehouse.gov%2Fpriorities%2Fcovid-19%2F&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127077472%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=8ofPzdVYGBV4dICm241Q98pDHSrRAXkQnEWdkwotIas%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccf.georgetown.edu%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F01%2FPublic-Health-Emergency-Message-to-Governors.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127077472%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lDhlY5ZsyVShzVIse4vNIf%2BPju0y1RFG%2B23%2FneZSfhc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccf.georgetown.edu%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2021%2F01%2FPublic-Health-Emergency-Message-to-Governors.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127077472%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lDhlY5ZsyVShzVIse4vNIf%2BPju0y1RFG%2B23%2FneZSfhc%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127177038%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3ZoLJ8%2FU6J6In6Lh%2FUIQ4IZh%2FCOqzyIhLuWrW72vnSY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fdifferent-vaccines%2FModerna.html&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127186994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=boQpCGIDUWz3c8zufrjnJORYjgUyCZpSgZxSV7puQDU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fvaccines%2Fdifferent-vaccines%2FPfizer-BioNTech.html&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cf894b34bf47e4e1c209008d8c30b856f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637473802127186994%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6NH3f%2FKEkCraIV7PGAHcwb57I%2FkJ33L4u7IWd3YR09o%3D&reserved=0
https://www.airnow.gov/flag
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• Coco is back and animated! “Why is Coco orange?” new videos for the 
classroom.  

• New: Communities Poster The community poster is free, and you can 
order directly from EPA's National Service Center for Environmental 
Publications. Search for the poster using item number 456H20001. 
NOTE: The item number is also needed to place the order. 

• Updated Lesson Plans Need some ideas for upcoming science classes? 
We recently updated the lesson plans below to align with the Next 
Generation Science Standards (NGSS) 

• Virtual Air Quality Flags for your Electronic Board Looking for an 
alternative way to share the display today’s air quality at your school? As 
you may already know, flying an actual flag isn’t the only way to 
effectively communicate the AQI.  

 
NEW! The Tribal Air Monitoring Support (TAMS) Center’s online Technical 
Needs Assessment  
The TAMS Center is seeking ways to identify the technical support requirements 
of tribal air quality programs nationwide. The goal of this Needs Assessment is to 
aid in the development of services that better meet tribal air program goals and 
objectives.  The form asks for specific information related to both ambient air 
quality and indoor air quality concerns that affect Tribes.  Input obtained through 
this online questionnaire will help identify focus areas and support needs so that 
future technical training and support can be tailored to for Tribes. Click this link to 
fill-out the online form. For any questions contact TAMS co-directors, Christopher 
Lee at christopher.lee@nau.edu (702-784-8278) and/or Hayden Hardie at 
hardie.hayden@epa.gov (702-784-8232) 
 
NEW! Furthering a Partnership: Air quality modeling and improving public 
health  
Click here to read full text (may not be free for all) 
Implications Statement: Air quality models are an effective tool that can be used to 
estimate air pollution exposure in epidemiologic studies and risk assessments. 
Working together in collaborative multidisciplinary teams will lead to greater 
advancements in understanding of air pollution impacts and in useful information 
informing actions to improve public health. 
 
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is hosting a webinar 
specifically for students and recent alumni of Native Serving Institutions and 
Tribal Colleges 
The webinar will include information on how to apply to federal positions and will 
outline the unique opportunities at the EPA. The event is listed in the attached PDF 
and also posted to Handshake (need to sign in, to access) at the following link. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4TAuzMniolU
https://www.epa.gov/nscep
https://www.epa.gov/nscep
https://www.airnow.gov/air-quality-flag-program-classroom-curriculum-publications/
https://www.airnow.gov/air-quality-flag-program-classroom-curriculum-publications/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.airnow.gov%2Fpublications%2Fair-quality-flag-program-classroom-curriculum%2Fvirtual-flag-display%2F&data=04%7C01%7CPayne.Melissa%40epa.gov%7C5602c578e5ab4981ec7808d8c3b59047%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637474531875303473%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bay8f5gNYGPEE5cxlfrBZ3rA245B9vqMdDRHqWjxhkM%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww7.nau.edu%2Fitep%2Fmain%2FtamsNA&data=04%7C01%7CHardie.Hayden%40epa.gov%7Cec0d817fa11e428d0f3508d8b7fd1f30%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637461645076025025%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=u6ivuCC72sZVfZt5o8AUSMpLcFMT%2FwoRGnrxZw9prDQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:christopher.lee@nau.edu
mailto:hardie.hayden@epa.gov
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10962247.2021.1876180?scroll=top&needAccess=true
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.joinhandshake.com%2Fevents%2F655610&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C63ccb1f53ce34ca1db6308d8c1f8409f%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637472619911809887%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mASAHfC1xH%2BigaBxC3VV%2BQKsJPzpZwI5L3%2BqzvmIUyU%3D&reserved=0
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Environmental Justice Webinar for Indigenous Peoples on EPA’s Competitive 
Grants Award Process 
Wednesday, February 3; 2:30 – 4pm ET | Register Here 
This webinar will cover EPA’s competitive grants process and general 
management and administrative issues.  It is being offered to indigenous peoples 
(state-recognized tribes; indigenous and tribal community-based organizations; 
individual members of federally recognized tribes, including those living on a 
different reservation or living outside Indian country; individual members of state-
recognized tribes; Native Hawaiians; Native Pacific Islanders; and individual 
Native Americans); other interested parties are welcome to participate.  The 
webinar will cover grants topics, including: 

• How to find and apply for grant opportunities 
• EPA's Grants.gov requirements 
• Information about the competitive process 
• Preparing a proper budget detail 

 
Tribal Children’s Health Webinar Series #2 called Navigating Wildfire Smoke 
Issues in Tribal Communities.  
Tuesday, February 9; 11–12:30pm MST (1pm ET/10am PT) | Register Here 
The Eight Northern Indian Pueblos Council, Inc. in partnership with EPA will be 
hosting the event. Pollutants from wildfires adversely affect communities and 
create health risks. During this webinar you will hear from tribal representatives as 
they share their experiences before, during, and after a wildfire. Agenda is 
currently being finalized and will be forth coming. We have two presenters who 
will be providing important information on the topic: 

1. Daniel Denipah, Forestry Department Director – Santa Clara Pueblo  
2. Kris Ray, Air Quality Program Manager - Confederated Tribes of the 

Colville Reservation.  
Additional questions please contact Karmen@enipc.or or Margaret Chavez 
at mchavez@enipc.org 
 
National Tribal Forum on Air Quality 2021 Call for Proposals! 
Deadline for submissions is February 10, 2021. 
The National Tribal Forum on Air Quality (NTFAQ) brings together 
environmental professionals from Tribes, U.S. EPA, and other agencies and 
organizations to DISCUSS current policy initiatives, EXPLORE up-to-date 
technology solutions, and SHARE practical knowledge and experiences from tribal 
air quality programs nationwide. The NTFAQ planning committee is actively 
seeking proposals for presentations. Please click on this LINK for more 
information and instructions to submit a proposal abstract.  

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fenvironmental-justice-epa-competitive-grants-award-process-tickets-130581375409&data=04%7C01%7CGogal.Danny%40epa.gov%7C307800ab7d324e51a4f708d8954a1d32%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637423492838684567%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=C4zBM7i2hOpR1LOjZKc3GReLTfClULQFeJZuqQ5K3DE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.grants.gov/
https://www.epa.gov/grants/grant-competition-resources
https://enipc-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIlcOmtrjMrGtcJ50o3FWov3xpG9l2QgBMR
mailto:Karmen@enipc.or
mailto:mchavez@enipc.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe-3gutDw1LcaouJWFEJokpYDYDSN3e17zzTewXteUd8lMltQ/viewform
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The Forum is open to attendees from across Indian Country, as well as U.S. EPA 
and other local and national partners working to improve human health and the 
environment. For More Information Contact: Andy.Bessler@nau.edu, 
Mehrdad.Khatibi@nau.edu, and/or Christopher.Lee@nau.edu  
 
NEW! U.S. EPA OAQPS Webinar: What’s Coming Next? What You Need To 
Know 
Wednesday, February 10; 2:30 – 4pm EST | Registration Required 
You are invited to participate in OAQPS’ webinar on EPA’s Proposed Risk and 
Technology Review (RTR) Amendments to Air Toxics Standards for Carbon 
Black Manufacturing Production, Cyanide Chemical Manufacturing, Flexible 
Polyurethane Foam Fabrication, and Primary Magnesium Refining. We will 
discuss what these proposed amendments mean for you, what you can expect next, 
and help answer any questions you may have about the proposal. This will be an 
interactive discussion, so please feel free to ask your questions and share your 
thoughts.  
To register, please provide your full name, organization, phone number (the one 
you will use to call into the webinar), and email address to Toni Colón at 
colon.toni@epa.gov After registering, you will receive a confirmation email 
containing information on how to join the webinar. We will be using Microsoft 
Teams for this event. You will have the option of joining by either a computer link 
or by telephone (not both). Please register by COB, Monday, February 8, 2021. 
 
NEW! COVID-19 in Indian Country  
Thursday, February 11; 2 – 3:30pm ET | Register Here 
COVID-19 has had a disproportionate impact on Native communities throughout 
the US. Join experts for a conversation about combating this devastating pandemic 
in Indian Country. 
Featuring Rear Admiral Michael Toedt, MD, chief medical officer, Indian Health 
Service; Dr. Loretta Christensen (Diné [Navajo]), chief medical officer, Navajo 
Area Office Indian Health Service; and Phyllis Davis, Tribal Council member, Gun 
Lake Band Pottawatomi and chair of the Great Lakes Area Tribal Health Board. 
This online program will be moderated by Dr. Charles Grim (Cherokee), 
Chickasaw Nation secretary of health. Presented in partnership with the Indian 
Health Service. 
 
NTAA is Seeking Story Submissions for the STAR! 
Deadline for submission: February 16th 
Click here to fill out the Google Form 
We are currently seeking story submissions for the 2021 Status of Tribal Air 
Report! The STAR is an annual publication intended to provide an understanding 
of the importance and impact of Tribal air programs. As such, one of the biggest 

mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
mailto:Mehrdad.Khatibi@nau.edu
mailto:Christopher.Lee@nau.edu
mailto:colon.toni@epa.gov
https://smithsonian.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_VUyfNWXFTqaxpzuYFqwfYA
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc8X2Lmhj1zK1QooRYK6O06P3oiClxtDCRyhOe2nqXGpr46Jw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/2020-NTAA-Status-of-Tribal-Air-Report.pdf
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components to the STAR is the unique perspectives of air programs within tribal 
communities. This year we are looking to provide more stories that highlight the 
successes and/or challenges you have faced within the last year given a specific 
topic. We are asking that you draft the short story or nominate someone who you 
may think has a great idea! If you have any questions, please contact Mariah 
Ashley, NTAA Program Coordinator at mariah.ashley@nau.edu  
 
Please join the upcoming Tribal Listening sessions hosted by ORD’s Air and 
Energy Research Program with your respective EPA Tribal Partnership 
Groups     
Wednesday, February 17; 2-4pm ET | There is no registration for these sessions.  
The purpose of these listening sessions is to hear from the Tribes about the 
challenges they are facing with wildfires and where EPA might be able to help 
through our scientific research. Tribal partners only need to access the registration 
link found in the attached flyer on the appropriate date and time. Tribal partners 
only need to access the registration link on the appropriate date and time. 
Second, there are two questions to answer related to the tribe’s experience with 
wildland fires and smoke. Responses may be submitted via email at 
ORDResearch@epa.gov. 
 
NEW! NCAI to Host Webinar Series on Tribal Disaster Declarations Pilot 
Guidance  
The National Congress of American Indians (NCAI) invites you to participate in 
our three-part webinar series on tribal disaster preparedness efforts. During the 
webinar series, tribal emergency management experts will walk tribal leaders and 
staff through the 2017 Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance (pdf download), answer 
questions, and highlight how tribal nations can access emergency disaster 
resources. 

• Webinar 3: TBA, March, 2021 | Register Here 
Resources for attendees: 

• FEMA’s Disaster Declaration Process: A Primer (pdf download) 
• 2017 Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance (same link as in first paragraph, pdf 

download) 
• FEMA Tribal Declarations Pilot Guidance Webpage (link) 
• Stafford Act Declarations 1953-2016: Trends, Analyses, and Implications for 

Congress (pdf download) 
• Learning More About the Emergency Management Professional (pdf download) 

 
Native Farm to School: Project of First Nations Development Institute  
Three new webinars on best practices, resources, and strategies start next week! 
Like Farm to School programs in general, Native Farm to School programs 
improve access to healthy local food and provide educational opportunities for 

mailto:mariah.ashley@nau.edu
https://scgcorp.webex.com/mw3300/mywebex/default.do?nomenu=true&siteurl=scgcorp&service=6&rnd=0.18802439106011004&main_url=https%3A%2F%2Fscgcorp.webex.com%2Fec3300%2Feventcenter%2Fevent%2FeventAction.do%3FtheAction%3Ddetail%26%26%26EMK%3D4832534b000000047a3610b44a1aa95bcca235bd97ef7389b39755162d904193fb874eaa738b21c8%26siteurl%3Dscgcorp%26confViewID%3D180728347726225539%26encryptTicket%3DSDJTSwAAAASMy7A869MMANh_6jut16rHafc1YLfKMjj_VztBTCKF6A2%26
mailto:ORDResearch@epa.gov
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.Iv_mnXJeBTq0mb0lo8GUjnHSXuTJ56RNmWv9yTWetL8%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464829737%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=FBZxFIisrCnjzMQq7p%2BytBAdhlWP7OvJLn2HcoR1Oc0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3VzMDJ3ZWIuem9vbS51cy9tZWV0aW5nL3JlZ2lzdGVyL3RaQXRjT210ckRnakU5Yk1TSzZjdlcydC10blF6RzZBZW9YaCJ9.wbD6_Mw12Bh_siaVkGb0thlf2NldYlnwmB0mwxSBTj0%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464869561%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zkcaRUzwTgLFoRlZK4Kri0A6R4hn318DSzo%2FFIncoZw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0Mzc4NC5wZGYifQ.czfl39hYvexSxf-NpwQbll8oI7A8tI4G98MKYEmH88M%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464839688%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=B4cQzuteUwy9rfjU1cSoMFRv6cP1kwF5Q8eEBM9Cr%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.7PaiTo-GJO9-vmkcUMQYv_lAPgKbaUB47FcOPmaiGbE%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kWwmwDOK9ctC0nFvO17zhkiR2YEOEc05hV2ZgRvkIe0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzLzIwMjAtMDQvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9uLXBpbG90LWd1aWRhbmNlLnBkZiJ9.7PaiTo-GJO9-vmkcUMQYv_lAPgKbaUB47FcOPmaiGbE%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kWwmwDOK9ctC0nFvO17zhkiR2YEOEc05hV2ZgRvkIe0%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mZW1hLmdvdi9kaXNhc3RlcnMvdHJpYmFsLWRlY2xhcmF0aW9ucyJ9.wo8CUr164bJ87u3OUZeC8ltguoUnannl7nSu2IoJ7d8%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464849652%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lcD%2FHtgQc6umaenGLLVv5hQsXSFCNntPg3Uotyaovic%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0MjcwMi5wZGYifQ.ujCgg0_c4HUizMqG7aE19Z9UVYhe3pOM9rFosomLRBg%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QUX7UHZNdYrQk2xmEhmXnfdt%2FEW6szj3DsnQ91fUACY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Zhcy5vcmcvc2dwL2Nycy9ob21lc2VjL1I0MjcwMi5wZGYifQ.ujCgg0_c4HUizMqG7aE19Z9UVYhe3pOM9rFosomLRBg%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=QUX7UHZNdYrQk2xmEhmXnfdt%2FEW6szj3DsnQ91fUACY%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMjMuMzM4NTcyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyYWluaW5nLmZlbWEuZ292L2hpZWR1L2RvY3MvbGF0ZXN0L2RhdmVfbWNlbnRpcmVfbGVhcm5pbmdfYWJvdXRfZW1lcmdlbmN5X21hbmFnZW1lbnRfcHJvZmVzc2lvbmFsLnBkZiJ9.otdMTrhKPl-7fz-pON3iID6UdVnubDn3F4tdJrZ_z9w%2Fs%2F1140115316%2Fbr%2F93531017017-l&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C312f8784affc4f720a8108d8bff6b1ad%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637470414464859607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VokEupSUWnUtnF24I7ykYFRfKrWo1Ue70hyIjYCd%2Fqk%3D&reserved=0
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students to understand local food systems, health, and science. Yet, programming 
for Native Farm to School distinctively relies on the traditional knowledge, 
community, language, and deep, rich ancestral connections to land and food. 
Register through the links below and learn more about the facilitators and webinar 
presenters here. 
 
NTAA Upcoming Calls  
The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 
would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 
numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 
questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 
GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 
parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 
prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 
 
Planning Call for the National Tribal Forum on 
Air Quality (NTFAQ): This monthly call works to 
plan the 2021 NTFAQ. 

Monday, February 15, 1pm 
ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 
every other month to address wood smoke issues in 
Indian Country. 

Thursday, March 18, 2pm 
ET 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 
on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 
Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, January 28, 2pm 
ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 
group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, February 4, 2pm 
ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 
group every other month to help support IAQ work 
throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, February 18, 2pm 
ET  
 

  
The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 
Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 
events related to tribes and climate change.  
Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  
Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 
Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  

https://eml-pusa01.app.blackbaud.net/intv2/j/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570/r/990ADE42-D2FC-4126-A905-554971EF1570_3693a144-6372-41ce-8d4c-70c398357dc7/l/B946D1B3-99E0-4C57-BB31-3DDE6D3D2178/c
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
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Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 
Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 
and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 
Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 
Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 
Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 
Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  

Training Title Dates Training Type 
  2021   
QREST 101 January 16 Webinar 
Indoor Air Quality in Alaska February 16- 

April 16 Online Cohort 

Emission Inventories: Non-point Source 
Emissions Calculations February 16 Webinar 

Air Quality Systems (AQS) Database March 23 Webinar 
National Tribal Forum on Air Quality 
(NTFAQ) May 2021 Virtual Conference 

  
Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 
Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 
Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 
Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 
Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 
webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy   
 
Tribal Solar Initiative Meeting,  
Wednesday, February 3; 11am CT (US and Canada). 
Please join a discussion with Tribes, Utilities, and Regulators by clicking here. In 
November, the Tribal Solar Initiative team held three listening sessions with Tribal 
representatives, utility representatives, and regulators in separate meetings. This 
virtual meeting brings these three stakeholder groups together to discuss regulatory 
barriers to Tribal solar PV adoption. 

https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
https://mtera.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8de3d7fb0bf06e779316ed18d&id=7b1aa08b47&e=db571ef12c
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The Tribal Solar Initiative is a 3-year project seeking to reduce the regulatory 
barriers to the Tribal adoption of solar PV. Click here to learn more about the 
Tribal Solar Initiative hosted by the Midwest Tribal Energy Resources Association. 
 
Virtual 2021 Southwest Adaptation Forum (SWAF) 
SAVE THE DATE | April 6 – 8, 2021 
The Climate Science Alliance is proud to host the Virtual 2021 Southwest 
Adaptation Forum (SWAF) in partnership with the Southwest Climate Adaptation 
Science Center SWAF 2021 will bring together leaders, practitioners, and 
researchers from across the Southwest to explore efforts that are advancing climate 
change adaptation, including hands-on activities, networking, and professional 
training. 
 
ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 
Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 
Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 
NEW! Options for Reducing Lead Emissions from Piston-Engine Aircraft  
Download Free PDF or Read Online 
Small gasoline-powered aircraft are the single largest emitter of lead in the United 
States, as other major emission sources such as automobile gasoline have been 
previously addressed. A highly toxic substance that can result in an array of 
negative health effects in humans, lead is added to aviation gasoline to meet the 
performance and safety requirements of a sizable portion of the country’s gasoline-
powered aircraft. [read full description here] 
 
EPA’s Electric Vehicle Policies and Strategies Webinar 
Tuesday, February 16, 2021 | 12:00 - 1:00 PM (Eastern) 

This one-hour webinar will highlight strategies that public agencies and 
utilities are implementing to electrify the transportation sector in an equitable way. 
It will feature the updated AchiEVe Toolkit, a free resource developed by Sierra 
Club, Plug In America, the Electrification Coalition and Forth Mobility that covers 
a wide array of policy options and case studies on topics ranging from vehicle 
purchase to charging infrastructure to battery recycling. Register here. 
 
Last year, the National Academy of Sciences (NAS) was evaluating potential 
mitigation measures for emissions and exposure to lead from aircraft 
operating on leaded fuel. The NAS has completed their report and there is a 
public webinar on their recommendations next week which can be accessed by 
registering at this link. 
 

https://www.mtera.org/tribal-solar-initiative
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://www.nap.edu/login.php?record_id=26050&page=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nap.edu%2Fdownload%2F26050
https://www.nap.edu/read/26050
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/26050/options-for-reducing-lead-emissions-from-piston-engine-aircraft
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNOgx2tqHlH4HSK9E3Z7AgWnCYa3LGay2GAN13HGDxr9plhFaP7T-fu66i2kaxCbunZxKT7xqMAY4IBqLS_BjvteOst2FHV2biDKXW9XnxVc3n6zWXWsHui6tr2aBANXZzw6SWAKFF64UvLDId7UOxJ89qtt8c6u6su4ouJ8VJtRTw6VCvOZ_Q==&c=WJyYXWx0po658UD5ySEUGHysmeET_C3JoTdxrMXXPTNO_eCdx42nUA==&ch=H2YCMgCh8KAxIYAFsqpt_Bj1gMET2twx3X1IyFOWzc_Rgoy2Ljr-BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TNOgx2tqHlH4HSK9E3Z7AgWnCYa3LGay2GAN13HGDxr9plhFaP7T-bQTopWHs6lbpsifw5BiHg1oJw0uMzBRlCwXp7vNgiIzjBFSCRdvAfou2byyL3wHf4OJOUbJwrCEMoO8PlJyb2_OI6X6rOfCQql8LSfk47y9wN9iKtKqOWXmbUfycJucHzMKmGIxKq3l7PVr3KKNtF5pZhNu2Y7I6P0eyvnsKyUnFgjASw_VDbseRhlnTlb57tuuU6MR1GZDFcPZtcDo_iC9YqcAqAHDZbqoXFhIQa1Y6Qk7bUl_4a4B1xAdR0gAm_ydrqcx7nBSEj9bqjPe5BGjuk3luV3HwFWrKDgp3hlWceGxvIYf7Mz7FlkP5EVA07qzSZbB7O1y7GvDOsj80dYwtzPJg1CQAgTs6APx0Kj7JYwVTRSCLL4QuNTUihzHgvDS09FVCNfwDpkaq9tXYrMByQGiWqMaEkoiXwLbWn-INq4pb3TgooejmQr6m5HP08P5VOp1bFYqLVzOnEqh4yosApVvhgmyBQsLlcKIL2gO_ghWWRr7UZs0PH3Ta8SLA-qKQ14uSY1YmwqGfl1TbJMmLBAZItIuK6ba8-DMXHzn5pKhgMQ6OVe_OQKpr3aM2te87t7jLu_SiWMSA2_AoEBn9BM4-nF5GVqGrKD3783bvWFoNm_0meBlMltTV_N8FN97OmaRi8jqPRBZ_QuZ0h5E9UIbC5kfxbPEV6iNaBwpXJF0pZ5MFNfuxh9OwQ7yqPaChl7bH3e8jFl9IhS0WVZMkvN4geQa0V3jIor2s_D0jvr3DydUGISO0_UgIinxpG0IavoJBRbC&c=WJyYXWx0po658UD5ySEUGHysmeET_C3JoTdxrMXXPTNO_eCdx42nUA==&ch=H2YCMgCh8KAxIYAFsqpt_Bj1gMET2twx3X1IyFOWzc_Rgoy2Ljr-BA==
https://www.nationalacademies.org/event/02-20-2021/trb-webinar-options-for-reducing-lead-emissions-from-piston-engine-aircraft
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2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 
Google Form for Topics for the 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 
The 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop is event for our stakeholders traditionally 
hosted at the Portland International Auto Show and allowing an opportunity to 
learn about new and interesting topics, hear from peers about their lessons-learned 
and successes around clean fuels/policies and practices, celebrate clean 
transportation leaders in our region, and generally connect with like-minded fleet 
folks and industry stakeholders from across the region and clean transportation 
sector. In preparation for a what will likely be a virtual Annual Workshop, we are 
seeking input on topics for the event. Please provide your input in this very short, 
four-question survey - feel free to respond to Michael Graham at 
micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com  
 
The recent additions to OTAQ's website in January 2021. You can access these 
additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 
OTAQ on our website. 
 
The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 
additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 
OTAQ on our website. 
 
Indoor Air Quality 
 
NEW! Vaping and adolescents: How did we get here? A webinar for science 
and health teachers  
Wednesday, February 4; 4:15 – 5:45pm EST | Register Here 
While electronic or e-cigarettes are devices known for delivering nicotine through 
an inhaled aerosol in a process known as vaping, emerging evidence suggests that 
the non-nicotine components of e-liquids, including base solvents and 
flavoring chemicals, may also be harmful to the respiratory system. During 
this 90-minute webinar, attendees will learn from diverse biomedical researchers, 
including toxicologists, investigating the impact of e-cigarette base liquids, 
nicotine salts, and flavorings on respiratory health. For more information, contact 
Dana Haine at dhaine@unc.edu  
 
Comment Period Open for EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 New 
Construction Specifications 
EPA’s Indoor Environments Division has opened a public comment period with 
the release of newly proposed requirements for the Indoor airPLUS Program, 
EPA’s voluntary label for improved indoor air quality (IAQ) in new homes. EPA is 
requesting feedback from interested parties and stakeholders on the proposed 

https://forms.gle/gGhuNzdRrhjmb6X76
mailto:micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_3pcujZfYQo2RoEFWLklFng
mailto:dhaine@unc.edu
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Version 2 of the Indoor airPLUS New Construction Specifications. More 
information on Indoor airPLUS can be found online at epa.gov/indoorairplus. 
EPA is conducting a comment period December 18, 2020 through March 17, 2021 
on these draft specifications. The draft documents and instructions for submitting 
comments are available here.  
EPA representatives held the Indoor airPLUS Version 2 webinar on November 10 
to provide context and background on many of the newly proposed Indoor 
airPLUS Version 2 Construction Specifications. To access the recording, please 
enter your information and click “Register”. 
 
Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 
Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 
Now Hiring!  
 
NEW! Forest Service Eastern Region Air Quality  
EPA Region 5 is hiring! The position is being flow Merit (government employees 
and special hiring authorities) and DEMO (all US Citizens). This position will 
serve as the South Zone Air Quality Specialist, with responsibility for providing 
leadership, coordination, guidance and advice as a member of the Eastern Region’s 
Air Team. 

• Merit - 21-R9SVOCT-0951-739033G-EA Opens 01/29/2021, Closes 
02/11/2021, More info here 

• DEMO - 21-R9SVOCT-0951-739033DP-EA Opens 01/29/2021, Closes 
02/04/2021, More info here 

If you have any questions about the application process, feel free to contact Jim 
Gries at James.Gries@usda.gov.  
 
NEW! EPA Region 10 office paid student internship  
Two USAJobs announcements are now open for technical and non-technical paid 
internship applications.  
This program offers paid opportunities for students to work in federal agencies and 
explore careers while completing their education.  Internship opportunities will be 
at our Seattle and operations offices locations listed above.  Students may apply for 
one or multiple locations.  Positions will be located in our Air & Radiation, 
Enforcement & Compliance, Laboratory Services & Applied Science, Land, 
Chemicals, & Redevelopment, Regional Administrator, Superfund & Emergency 
Management, and Water Divisions.  Click here to learn more about each of these 
programs. Students should review the eligibility and required documents carefully 
and apply as soon as possible. Applications must be submitted prior to 9:00 PM 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vcmFpcnBsdXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.uNwt40USHBrUm3andfZJDv1X4yAvqJw5VYGfDO8vG3g/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/indoor-airplus-version-2?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmVyZ3lzdGFyLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL2Fzc2V0L2RvY3VtZW50LzIwMjAuMTEuMTBfRU5FUkdZJTIwU1RBUiUyMFBhcnRuZXIlMjBNZWV0aW5nX0luZG9vciUyMGFpclBMVVMlMjBWMiUyMFdlYmluYXIucGRmP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.irs9Zk6HBAIOlFrUT3snSusZokK7sR0A25FpC055czo/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8zOTIzMzAxOTg3ODk1ODcyNTIzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.-8-IfYALIP-NjX7g9lnZO2Vq0ycwzm9lfvgX63W4PVc/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F590754600&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb05acbe55ca343c1116a08d8c4610bd5%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637475268510822174%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Haeg94MfOJwAPTzehuwXCoHJh8qFVqLP0pOhE7Dfh3s%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F590754600&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb05acbe55ca343c1116a08d8c4610bd5%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637475268510832130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=SbZUA9ygpIXAgpAJynjlXCcbmyuJ4ZzS%2FjZkdNV2Hj8%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F590754500&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb05acbe55ca343c1116a08d8c4610bd5%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637475268510832130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zq50Ue5f950ySvHVU7oW4xOCwZ6TtLoKrD7asR4wUPw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usajobs.gov%2FGetJob%2FViewDetails%2F590754500&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cb05acbe55ca343c1116a08d8c4610bd5%7Ced5b36e701ee4ebc867ee03cfa0d4697%7C0%7C0%7C637475268510842086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=IpIz5N2B7V71p0ZokCMzF8gLQ8TWg%2FL9LhG7FAdxQX0%3D&reserved=0
mailto:James.Gries@usda.gov
https://www.usajobs.gov/Search/Results?l=Alaska&l=Oregon&l=Washington&l=Idaho&a=EP00&hp=public&hp=fed-competitive&p=1&gs=true
https://www.epa.gov/aboutepa/organization-epas-region-10-office-seattle
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Pacific on February 3, 2021. The job announcement is limited to 250 applications 
and may close before February 3, 2021 if the limit is reached. 
 
NEW! The Nature Conservancy’s Global Program on Conservation in 
partnership with Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities is hiring 2 
positions: 

1. IPLC Community-Led Finance Director 
The successful candidate will provide sophisticated business, financial and 
economic expertise to address conservation challenges for Indigenous and 
community-led programs to further the work of The Nature Conservancy 
and its Indigenous and community partners by developing long-term 
financing solutions and strategies in support of TNC’s “Strong Voices 
Active Choices” framework. We are looking for a person who thrives in a 
dynamic environment, is an authentic communicator, is comfortable with 
ambiguity, builds relationships, works well within multicultural and 
multinational teams, and demonstrates commitment to diversity, inclusion 
and equity. (Job ID 49299) 

2. IPLC Research Analyst 
The IPLC Research Analyst will provide technical expertise, research, 
analysis, and logistical support to project leads and Directors on the Global 
IPLC team. This includes summarizing the latest relevant research on social 
aspects of community-based conservation through desk review and 
interviews with internal and/or external experts to ensure global and field 
staff have strong evidence on which to base decisions. (Job ID 49300) 

Open until Filled (was posted on 01/18/21). If any questions, contact Andrea 
Burgess anddrea.burgess@tnc.org and/or Nikki DeMello ndemello@tnc.org  
 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 
The 2020 Tribal Air Resources Journal in Region 5 has been released! The 
Tribal Air Resources Journal was started by Tribes in EPA Region 5 to better 
publicize Tribal Air Quality Program achievements, progression, and struggles to 
their Tribal communities as well as in Indian Country. The Journal provides Tribes 
with a platform to promote their accomplishments and successes along with 
sharing obstacles and setbacks encountered along the way. You can access the 
2020 Tribal Air Resources Journal on NTAA’s website here.  
 
First Nations Development Institute grant opportunity 
With the generous support of the Indigenous Peoples Fund at Tides Foundation, 
First Nations will establish a Gather Food Sovereignty Grant that will support 
work contributing to building a national movement that will fulfill a vision of 
Native communities and food systems that are self-directed, well-resourced and 

mailto:anddrea.burgess@tnc.org
mailto:ndemello@tnc.org
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Tribal-Air-Resource-Journal-2020-12th-Edition.pdf
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supported by community policies and systems. This opportunity is targeting 
emerging projects that focus on developing Tribal Food Sovereignty.  Through the 
first round of the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant, First Nations expects to award 
up to 13 grant awards of approximately $32,000 to support Native American-led 
food sovereignty work. 
The grant period for this funding opportunity will commence March 1, 2021, and 
end February 28, 2022. Application on the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant site. 
 
National Environmental Leadership Award Applications are now being 
accepted for EPA’s National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma 
Management! Click here to apply  
The National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma Management is the 
highest recognition a program and its leaders can receive for delivering excellent 
environmental asthma management as part of their comprehensive asthma care 
services. Each year, EPA honors exceptional health plans, health care providers 
and communities in action with this prestigious award. Learn more here 
 
Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 
Program Funding Opportunity  
Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 
that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 
applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 
grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-
$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 
entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 
speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 
apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  
 
To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 
Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 
 
Climate Change/Energy  

https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjIuMzIzOTE3MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hc3RobWFjb21tdW5pdHluZXR3b3JrLm9yZy9hd2FyZHMvYXBwbHk_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.om2R_nVYVtHSO-iDQFi6SxtsUW4GjEG8YHnGFkSOLaM/s/1184211657/br/92270201045-l
https://www.asthmacommunitynetwork.org/awards?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
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The Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies is pleased to announce the 
release of a new report “Advancing the National Fish, Wildlife, and Plants 
Climate Adaptation Strategy into a New Decade”.  
The team has been working on the Strategy White Paper that we have been 
working on over the past year! Report is attached, as well as three fact sheets. 
You can find all of these materials on the website here. AFWA’s press release 
can be found here. 
Thank you to the writing team: Aimee Delach, Karen Cozzetto, Nikki Cooley, 
Rachael Novak, Rob Croll, Bob Newman, Roger Griffis, Ted Weber, and Tracy 
Melvin. 
 
On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 
Applications Due: Not Applicable 
Eligible Entities: tribal governments 
The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 
including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 
organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with 
technical assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical 
experts from DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering 
organizations, provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages 
with energy planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project 
development, policy and regulation, resilience, and village power. 
For more information, visit the on-request technical assistance description. 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 
 
Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 
 
To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 
 
Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 
Recent additions to OTAQ's website in January 2021  
You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 
notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 
Indoor Air Quality 
 
NEW! EPA’s 2021 National Environmental Leadership Award in Asthma 
Management  
Applications due: February 1 Deadline extended to February 8; @11:59pm EST 
Learn More Here | Apply Here!  

https://www.fishwildlife.org/application/files/4216/1161/3356/Advancing_Strategy_Report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.fishwildlife.org/application/files/4216/1161/3356/Advancing_Strategy_Report_FINAL.pdf
https://www.fishwildlife.org/afwa-inspires/climate-adaptation-network
https://www.fishwildlife.org/landing/blog/strategy-whitepaper
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kwREeRB8pqwgcTlrrarkSYF2KWIS2gpXjq_lh9-VnyEdgxBPnTIu2Cjm-S4svj0Gn9arhTzK6gGOzNXA-nPBvCAb29tcFcuc7ByFRIxdCwsilnfxz1EvKy3xEPXqfKXKLPfWoJg2zh9gi47p8R4wZBmDtahKUSJlMeiB2iOOCOFjkOYyQ_zKnXM2Ab4Kbd5T&c=hanvYV8MYGe5f507jMcxSd0xyRyDbZBBaxWDEGKmG4hNLOxLJM7UxQ==&ch=rssvxu8MptA1jfP8AOr9Rxf5SdYclYfUWjAmZlMXQlEn8pmgIbPiWA==
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTMuMzMyNTE4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hc3RobWFjb21tdW5pdHluZXR3b3JrLm9yZy9hd2FyZHM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.yPfRYpwrQzxBN3jxH6RyN3jbKStufrTgRT4M9xgUGtw/s/1184211657/br/93060447228-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTAxMTMuMzMyNTE4NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmFzdGhtYWNvbW11bml0eW5ldHdvcmsub3JnL2F3YXJkcy9hcHBseT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.fw1V86GDWrWhn_BM6GLaTilc46w5Z4gLlxvTnCJNdBQ/s/1184211657/br/93060447228-l
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Burning wood this winter? Check out these 5 tips to keep your family and 
neighbors healthy 
Smoke may smell good, but it's not good for you. Wood smoke consists of tiny 
particles that can get into your eyes and lungs, where they may cause burning eyes, 
runny nose, and illnesses (such as bronchitis). Tiny smoke particles can irritate 
your lungs, cause inflammation, and affect your immune system. Particles found in 
wood smoke can make asthma symptoms worse and trigger asthma attacks. 
Wood smoke can also make you more prone to lung infections, likely including 
SARS-CoV-2, the virus that cause COVID-19. According to the CDC, people who 
currently have or who are recovering from COVID-19 may be at an increased risk 
of health effects from exposure to wood smoke due to compromised heart and/or 
lung function related to COVID-19. Learn more here! And best wood-burning 
practices. 
 
Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 
Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 
homes and indoor air quality! 
 
The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 
Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 
American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 
 
Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 
Register can be found here. 
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